
Lockdown Home Learning Activities
Class 2 – Week 5 TUESDAY 2nd February
Topic – Toys          Book Focus: Old bear by Jane Hissey

Tuesday
2nd Feb

Literacy
Tasks

Phonics Tasks Maths Tasks Afternoon Tasks Keeping
Healthy

Resources:
LITERACY:
Writing book
or lined toy
border page.
PHONICS:
Phase 3
phonic and
Tricky word
cards cards.
Extra
Challenge sh
digraph book
on school
website.
MATHS:
Domino and
spots
worksheet.
Challenge
Height
worksheet
AFTERNOON
old and new
toys sorting
worksheet.

Remember,
some books
you may be
able to find
on YouTube
where they
are read TO
you.
(Remember
to have a
grown- up
with you
when
searching).

ALL –Listen to
Mrs Weston’s
re-telling of
Old Bear by
Jane Hissey
and/or listen
to the Youtube
version e.g.

https://www.you
tube.com/watch
?v=ePCof76DL
O0

All
Write a
sentence
‘My oldest toy
is…’

CHALLENGE:
Write another
sentence
My newest toy
is…..   because
I got it…...
ALL - Read
one of your Bug
Club books and
answer the
questions.

OR
Read one of
your own books
and answer the
question “What
does the main
character do?

Phonics Video
(Phoneme
practise/
handwriting.
Practise what you
learnt on your
own.

Read 3 of the
Phase 3
phonemes oa,
oo,ar and revise 3
of the phase three
tricky words
me,be,was.

ALL
Find objects in
your house
beginning with the
letters sh. Draw
and label them in
your small green
phonic book. Use
one page only.

CHALLENGE:
Complete sh book
on the school
website. My
Phase 3 Digraph
workbook sh.

Log on to
https://whiterosemath
s.com/homelearning/e
arly-years/growing-6-7
-8/

White Rose Maths
Growing 6,7,8!  Week
Lesson 2
Make 7 on a domino in
different ways. Record
the different ways you
have made e.g. 6+1=7,
5 +2=7, 4+3=7.

You could learn how to
play dominoes with your
family if you have a set
at home.

CHALLENGE:
Measure the height of
objects using wooden
bricks/lego or plastic
bricks worksheet.

Continue with toy
shop role play.
Can they add up the
price of 2 toys?

History
Powerpoint
Old and new toys
powerpoint on the
school website.
Ask your parents
what toys they had
as children.  Phone
your grandparents,
aunts or uncles and
ask them what toys
they had as
children.

ALL
Sort old and new
toys worksheet.

Watch a toy based
video e.g. Toy story,
Barbie video, Cars
etc

Farm Yard
Fun game.
Ask an
adult to say
an animal
and you
move like
that animal.
Add noises
and
actions.

OR
Join in with
Joe Wicks

OR
Walk the
Mile!

AND DAILY
PE  with
Mrs Walsh
2pm on
zoom
Unicorns &
Lions -
2:00
Meeting
ID: 751
0871 5027
Passcode:
Qu3JYV
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